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New Furniture Factory.THE (IMLMIftJ W. A. Sanders, Jeweler,

Kline's $10.00 Suits are d UR GREAT

f E DOLLAR

years past, but the game of Sat-
urday was one of the most satis-

factory that has ever been played
between the-tw- o schools. The
November,

"

1898, game, which
resulted in a tie 5 to 5 was

. Wlgle-flelia- s.

A happy home wedding vwas
solemnized Tuesday evening- - at
the residence of the bride's fath-- .
er, Mr. F. M. Johnson, in Port-
land, the high contracting par-
lies being Mr. J. H. Wigle, of
Prineville, and Mrs. May Nelms,
formerly cf this city. Rev. W.
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BENTON COUNTY LUMBER GOMPAMY

Manufacturers of all'kinds of

Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber
; ITJ CARLOAD BLOTS

YARPS AT CORVALLIS'V- -

Corner of 5th andlWashington Streets.

For prices enquire at yards oraddress the company at Corvallis
or Philomath, Oregon.

602 Job Printing . SM2
at this

To secure a Good Home, Splendid Svocfc Ranch, or Perfect
r ; Summa GfiR'ig Lands at Nominal Prices .

"A furniture factory ia i the latest
oL the new enterprizes which are
being located in Corvallis. Mr.
Robert Coibert. who came to this

iiuiu aj.vu twiuu oiuuius ago.it, ... . 9nas oen quwtly.trratging to begin
,htJ minufacturt, Zi rnroiture'
here, and it is 1.0.v ceriaiu in.it w.
new factory will be ready t bczi-- i

operation by the lirct ol tne yuar.
Mr. Colbeit went to Portland

last weeic to confer with paiiltsihere interested in tho emu' prize
tnd. make Haul arraugeuents for
purchasing tho machinery. A por-
tion of this is to coiiie fromSjattle
and San Francisco, although the
greater pa.'t was secured in Port-
land. It was necessary to send
East for some, pieces, and these are
expected to arrive aibout December
1st.

- The Creighton building on Main
street has been leased and the work
of putting in the machinery will Ge

completed by the first of JanuaryJ
The intention is to manufacture:

all kinds of furniutro except chairs.
has had experience in"

this line of work, and his son, who
moved here recently from Washing-
ton, has been employed in.f urniture
factories for years.

The people of Corvallis and Ben-
ton county should give these people
every encouragement, and take a
personal interest in every enter-pri- ze

operated within our borders.

Kings Valley.

The good weather seems to have
ended for this year but the fall grain
is about all sown and the farmer
can now enjoy sitting by the fire-
side and feel contented with his
prospects.

Mr. Petty of Salem who is sup
posed to have purchased the Allen
farm has been moving his house-
hold effects the past week.

Mr. Arnold is holding a pro
tracted meeting on Turn Turn and
his pulpit was necessarily vacant
last Sunday.

L. G. Price, . John Chambers and
Miss Maynje Stiuit were C vallis
visitors last week.

The basket social at the school- -
house for the benefit of a library
fund, promises to be well attended.
The object is worthy of the support
of all. .... .

The Hoskins sawmill will com
mence operations after a long sea-
son of rest and repairing. ' 5 . . .

W. L. Price ; was in town the
first of the week.

V A. B. C.

Clover Seed for Sale.

In quantities of 100 sounds and over.
19 cents per pound. -- Advantage of tma
oner should be taken immediately. '

Richard Kiqeb.

Suits that Do Suit.

Capps suits always have a form-fittin- g

shapeliness that is simply superb. Fac-

ing, trimmings and linings are most ap-

propriate and the tailoring is flawless...',
"Back of every Capps suit ia a money

returning guarantee back of the guar-
antee is 62 years of successful, honest
business. Stout, slim, and average-size- d

men can all be easily fitted from the
Capps sizes. : We rely on the intrinsic
merit of these goods and their low prices

$10 to $18 to win and retain customers.
For sale only by

The largest stock of overcoats, ulsters,
raglans and'mackintoshes in town.

For Sale.

Having retired from the business of
(arming; I will sell a Bain wagon,

springtooth bayrake, and a - splen
did young mare, cheap. Terms, cash or
well secured note, . . J." I. Taylob,

. . Corvallis, Or.

The Best Holiday Gifts.
Our Martyr Presidents J

Their illustrious lives and noble deeds.
Their speeches and stories. The assas
sination scenes and a history of anar- -

.
'

chy. - -
.

Beautifully Stampted Cver, $z-- 5

Contain tne Medallion J?noto - ijo
Grandest Century .':

IN THE WOELD'S HISTORY.
A review of the events and achieve- -

ments of the past century, fully illus-lustrat- ed;

600 pages, 7x9 - . $3.00

Life of Wm. Mckinley
.

" Interestincrlv written' and fullv illus
trated,. - - - - - si.tu

the Story of a Beautiful Life.
Bv Cannon Tarrar.

; The Bible story of Chri9t, interestingly
written and illustrated with 300 repro
dnctiona of famous saintines.

Cloth. Bonni. 500 pate a, - ' $3--

Order by mail from,
W. B. SATTERLEE,

Publisher a Agent,
31? Oak Bt., Portland, QiegoBv

ones.

Get your umbrella fixed at The
Bicycle Hospital.

meeting of the Coffee
CIr.t) next Mouday afternoon at
2:30 o'c'ock.

,

Overcoats, Overcoats, largest and
most select stock in town. Nolan

Callahan.
Mrs. Thomas Whitehorn return

ed Wednesday from a several days
visit in Portland

Ilev W. L. Gaston will preach in
the Baptist church at 11 o clock
Sunday morning.

ermann Breyer returned the
first of the week lrom a visit of
several days in Alsea. .

Prof. A. Klingemann, Corvallis,
Oregon, will teach GermaD, in a
town, community or family.

Rev. L. M. Boozer will preach iu
the Withani scboolhouse Sunday
afteraeon at half past two.

Big reduction sale, 20 per cent
discount on all goods. Fuhington
& Horton. Cor. 3rd and Monroe
ts.
Rev. Andrew Carrick, of Seattle,

will occupy the pulpit at the Pres-

byterian church Sunday morning
and evening.

Miss Carrie Danneman returned
home Wednesday from ' Eastern
Oregon, where she has just com
pleted a successful term of school at
Clem.

The Union Gospel Temperance
meeting will be held at the Christ-
ian church nelt Sabbath at 3:00
p. m. Rev. Mr. Smith will deliver
the address.

Interest does not abate in the
meetings now being held at the
Christian church. Rev. Burton is

. t it'.a tascmatiog speaker ana large
crowds gather to hear him.

Now is the teason of the year
when every bicyclist needs a mud
guard for his wheel. Dilley "the
fixer", has them, in all makes. Get
one early. They don't cost much.

The wedding of Mr, Ezra Ham
mer sly and Miss Mary Ogelsley
occured in Alsea last week. The
happy couple were in Corvallis this
week purchasing furnishings for
their new home.

A. telegram received Tuesday
morning by Mrs. Dr Harper, an-

nounced the death of her father,
at Monon, Indiana. His health
has not been good during the past
year. He had reached the age of
70 years.

Mr. G. H. Burch, a recent ar-

rival from Jefferson county N. Y.,
is in Corvallis and expects to spend
the winter. He is much pleased
with the climate and may make
this his permanent residence.

Rev ii. Myron Boozer will preach
in the United Evangelical church
Sunday morning and evening.
Morning subject "The Grace ot
Giatitude." Sunday School at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30
p. m. A cordial welcome to all.
. ; Sunday at the M..E. church H
a. ni preaching by the pastor
Frank L Moore at 7:30 t m Vt W
L Gastou pastor -- of the Baptist
church at Santa Kosa (Jam., will
preach, the Baptist friends meeting
with-- (he Methodist for- - tills service.

There is to be a shooting match
at Kings Valley' on Thanksgiving
day, for turkeys, pigeons and other
prizes. The shotguns and rifles
are being cleaned: and put in re
pair for the event.. A good time is
promised as Cecil Price the man
ager. . - . ,

'

" At the conclusion of the business
meeting of the Choral Union to: be
held at the-- : Presbyterian .. church
next Monday evening, " Hon. Wal-
lis Nash wilt give a short address
on the several composers of the
festival music, with some account of
the music to be sung. . "

The lecture by Dr. Gaston at the
Opera House, Wednesday evening,
was one of the most enjoyable in
the series now being given under
the auspices of the California Lec
ture Bureau. His treatment of the
subiect "Yosemite".was most pleas
ing. His descriptions are' graphic
and eloquent, and there are flashes
of wit and bits of droll humor,
which add coloring and remind one
of Mark Twain. He inspires his
listeners with a strong desire to be
holt the real grandeur of the scenes
be paints so.Deautuuiiy.

The convention of Y. M. C. A.

delegates from the states of Oregon
and Idaho will be held here De- c-

cember 6th 7th' and 8th. A mass
meeting is called for this evening
at 8:15 at the M E church, to make
arrangements for receiving these
delegates: and also to discuss the
matter of selecting representatives
from the college Y. M. C. A. to the
convention to - be held at Pacific
Grove, Calf., during the holidays
The meeting this evening will be
addressed by Reno Hutchinson, a
prominent member of the Y. M.
C. A. of Portland.

Letter List. .:".

For the "week ending Nov. 16, 1901.
Persons calling for these letters will
please state date on which they were
advertised. They will be charged at the
rate of ou cent each. ..

D H Barry (2), Mrs Caroline Hamilton,
Wither Halliday, Amos L. Lovejoy, F M
Miller,-('!- Miss Eva Nois, Miss Manda
Nois, Miss Effy Ramsey,- Miss Minaie
Ried, JM R Skipton, W A Walters,
uiauae wameley.

B. VV. Jodnsoh P, U.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 22, 1901.

Ti rAvor tho (nsl. r( cpttintr nml ilin.

tributing the type in such matters, a
charge of fifty ceuts ill be nnde ior
each "Card of Thanks,", ami five cents
per line for each Bet oi "Resolutions of
Condolence" appearing in these columns.

&
LOCAL NEWS.

W. S. Gardner, Photographer
We are closing out all mackin-

toshes at cost. ' Nolan & Callahan.
The school at B'.odgett opened

Monday, with Miss Mary: Jones, of
this city, as teacher.

A fine all wool black clay worsted
dress suit gool weight and silk
sewed for $10 at Klines.

State School Superintendent
Ackerman has just recovered from -
a severe attack of typhjid fever.

Porter Trinholin brought in a
band of beef cattli from Alsea,
Tuesday, to dispose of to Corvallis
buyers.

Baptist church: Sunday, school
and preaching on Lord's day morn-

ing aa usual, union Bervice at the
Methodist church, north. .

Mrs. S. N. Wilkins returned
Wednesday from Portland, where
Bhe attended : the Wigle-Nel- ms

nuptials. .

Dilley "The Fixer" has an al
second-han- d scwiDg machine for
only $8. Is also agent for New Home
machines. Guns and Umbrellas
repaired. ,

The wedding of Mr. Walter
Mercer aDd Mit8 Ida darner was
Boleminized last week. 'They left
Tuesday for Kitzville, Wash , where

thy will make thairuome .

J. H. Wigle, our popular blacks
smith, left lasi Thursday morning
for Portland where he will be
united in marriage t . Mrs. M a
Nelms. Mr. Wigle's residence ou
First street is nearly finished.

Prineville Review -

- Dennis H. Stovall has been tour
ing the mines of the county getting
data for a comprehensive writeup
of our miniDg industry. The

' article will be used in . the" S. P.
pamphlets advertising the country's
resources. Oregon Observer. '

Parson's orchestra was. unable
to nil the engagement offered them
for the students, Thanksgiving hop,
and J. H. Everests orchestra, which
has the reputation of being the best
for dance music in Portland, has
been secured. A concert will pre.
cede the dance. : :.L

The "Allen place" has been sold
bv the state land agent and John
Price who has rented the place for
several years past is demonstrating
the possibilites of winter transporta- -

t ion in Webfcot. He will live with
his parents forthe present, until he
can find a suitable location.

Henry Ambler negotiated the
sale of 50 'acres of the Halverson
place, just west of this, city Tuea

- day to Mr. Buck, late of Akron.
Co'orado, who, with his sister, will
take up bis residence on the place
immediately. Some stock was in
eluded in

" the sale, and the price
paid was f1400.

Speaking of the musical festival
to be held in Corvallis next May,
the Eugene Register says: The
Corvallis committee is negotiating
with the Portland Symphony Or.
chestra to accompany this grand
choius. From all accounts .the
Corvallis session of the May music-
al festival will be a record breaker
even taking into consideration the
great meeting atr Albany last May.

Aiiother change in ; ownership of
uorvaina Dusiness nouses occurred
Monday. The Corvallis Commis-
sion Company, hitherto under the
management of J. W.. Lenger, has
passed into the hands' of E. J.
Dunn. . For the present the busi-
ness will be conducted in its old
quarters, but a better location will
Da tecurea as soon as possible, we
bespeak for the new proprietor a
iberal patronage. -

The Cleveland Concert do ..'con-

sisting of soprano, contralto; violin''
ist and pianist, played at the opera
house Monday evening. One spec
ial feature was the "boy pianist,"
Mordaunt Goodnough. But Mr.
Ruthyn Turney in his : inimitable.
violin palying, received the unre-
strained applause of the audience.
Mr. Turney rendered four violin
solos and was forced to respond to
as many encores, the ease with
which he wooed the sweet strains
from the instrument being almost
beyond comprehension. McMinn-vill- e

Reporter. -

Thursday night of last week two
tramps broke into and plundered
the Corvallis & Eastern Depot at
Eddy ville. They were captured
Saturday, on the railroad track
about three miles from Toledo, by
Sheriff Ross and C. C. McBride, the
agent at Eddy viUe. When captur
ed the hobos had a' considerable
quantity of stolen goods : in their
possession, alsj plunder from other
places where they had evidently
been paienng. iney were given a
hearing baturday afternoon, and
bound over to the January term of
the Circuit Court. Itf default'df
hail they were brought to Qprvallis,
Monday, for safekeeping in Benton
county's jail,

SUIT SALE!

AV1NG to the fact that pait
of our clothing has arrive d

a little late, uur uianufactureis

doing such a lergc busiuesi t':uy

wsre unable to meet the demand

for thciv popular clothes, we' will

give you extra values in suirs for

$.000, any of them worth the

p ice and many of them worih

a great deal more.

Mail Orders

. Carefully Attended To

Kline.

office

Corvallis. Oreaon.

1
y
1

Bakery I

i

Automobiles, Etc'

Oregon.

"' ; The Coast Land & Live Stock Company having purchased 40,000 acres of (he
Corvallis and Yaquina Bay Wagon Koad lands, known as the "Coe Landd "
have now placed them on the market . . : , ..

'. Theee ara unimproved lands situated iu Benton and Lincoln counties,
along the line of the Corvallis & Eastern railroad, in the hest grazing and fruit-raisi-

section of Western Oregon. r.

tlie raiisp nf considerable feplino-"011 the part of all those concern- -i
ed, but the "Banners certainly
aemonstrated, saturaay, that
their team is composed not mire
lv of football players, but that
every member is a true amateur
athlete in every sense. - The
treatment accorded Pacific Uni
versity team in Corvallis made a

lasting impression on them, and
served to efface any fotmer dif
ferences. The standard, which
was set by O A . C during and
alter Saturday's game, is well
worthy of adoption ty some of
the more prominent universities
of the state.

Gault, - Williams, Carnalian
and Sweek were the strongest de
fenders of "Aeries' ' eoal.
Two of Corvallis regular players
were out of the game. -

Wife ia Name Only.

A rather destressing blunder has
been committed by the" officials of
Multnomab,county although the law
making body is perhaps more di-

rectly responsible. In that county
the law states explicitly that the
county clerk, and no person else,
shall have authority to issue mar-

riage licenses. No , provision is
made for the granting of cartificates
in the case of the death of theclerk,
and before a successor is appointed.
The framer of the law probably
could not conceive of a man dying
and leaving a fat political job, but
the - unexpected has happened.
County Clerk Holms died a week
ago and no successor has been ap-
pointed. Multnomah county is
without a clerk. Marriage. license
have been issued, however, and
ceremonies have been, .performed.
Now comes Judge Cake, to Bay that
these marriages are illegal; that
the license was green goods; that
the solem vows were hollow mock-
ery; that the minister did not earn
his fee, and the state of Oregon has
been party to a bunco game.

There is a serious side p the
matter, however, and that is the
distress of mind which must be suf
tered by the innocent parties in
these mock marriages. Of course,
they are man and wife to all intents
and purposes, but then the agony
of another ceremony is not pleas-
ant to contemplate. ;.

' t
A? Mr. Wigle- - and Mrs. ; Nelms

secured their license since the death
pf Clerk, Holmes j,hey "spi of that
number who must undergo this or
deal , While the county has re-

funded the money paid for licenses,
the ministers have given no assur-
ance that a rebate may be expected
from them. . ', .

Oregon's Proud Record.

Colonel Dosch, who has been
in charge of Oregon's exhibit at
the Pan-Ameri- can Exposition at
Buffalo, writes President Tifft,
of the state' commission, that the
grand total of Oregon's winnings
tn the i awards is 233 prizes
These prizes consist of 129 med
als and 103 honorable i mention
As the iudgement of the com
inittee on awards in reference to a
number of exhibits is still, held
in abeyance, tne prospects are
that several more medals may be
added to Oregon' s t already ered
1 table list. - .

1 ne loiiowing . awards were
made to Benton county exhibit

rs: Silver medal-H- . F. Fis-

cher, wheat flour.
Bronze medal Agricultural

College, collection of grasses and
forage plants.

Honorable mention M. Jf.
Wood, barley, wheat and oats.

B. Wells, wheat and oats. J.
D. Wallis, wheat. . Corvallis
Lumber Company, . hardwood
products.' - . . ' o .2.

Additional Local.

The Black Cat.
New stock "art squares, lounge

covers ana rugs at JNoian &
Callahan.

Mud guards put on your wheel
at the Bicycle Hospital. . The best
and cheapest that can. he had. -

"Would you marry if suited? Send 10

cents for details,; postoffice box 633,

Portland, Oregon. r. '

Bargains in cloaks, wrappers, jack--
etsand tailor-mad- e Buits at Nolan
& Cal ahan. "

Real Estate Transfers.

Lulu Wilson and husband to
James McBee, 173 acres, 5 miles
south of Corvallis; Con. $3,490.

Cora A IHartey and husband
to M O Miller, two lots in Avery's
Addition; con. $100.

Ruby Wood and husband to
Manley '; Buckingham, 7 2 acres
near Dusty; Con., $1. "

B W Harris aad wife toRH
Glassford, 41 acres near Cor

JtlH Con., Ji,6oo. .

S. Gilbert, late chaplain, cf the
Second Oregon ,

"
performed the

ceremony in the presence of the
mmediate relatives of the bnde

and groom and a few invited
guests. " ,

The wedding party "entered
ths party entered . the parlor, to
the strains of the wedding march
played by Miss Mildred Johnson.
The bride was attired in a hand-
some brown traveling suit, while
the groom wore the conventional
black. After the ceremony, all
repaired to the dining room,'
where a delicious lunch was
seived, Mijses Mildred Johnson,
Dolly Erown and Ella Iagraham
acting as maids,

The decorations were simple
and artistic; in the parlor, white
chrysanthemums and ivy; ferns,
in the dining room; palms, in
the library, and clematis, in the
hall. '

Following is a list of the pres
ents:

Handsome carved bread plate,
Mr. E. J. Burrous; silver cake
basket, Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnel;
decorated bread plate, Hoiaee
Ray; salad dish, Dean Ray;
handsome painted salad bowl,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wass; hand
some salad bowl, Marys reaic
Circle; clock, Miss Mable John-
son and Mr. E. J. Burrous: Bat- -

tenberg doily, Lottie Casto;
aundry bag, Celia Nelms; silver
fruit spoon, Miss' Dolly Brown ;

set of silver tea spoons, Mr. F.
M. Johnson and '

family ; silver
table forks, Miss Clara Hislop;
and fi-- Johnsoa; olive bowl,
Mrs. Ann Smith; set of silver
napkin rings, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Ray ; set of silver tea spoons,
Mr. Walter Keady ; set of fruit
knives, Miss ; Ella O'Donnel;
set of silver spoons, Mr. and Mrs.

Billings; sugar spon, Mrs. John
Ray; salad spoon, Master Spen
cer Covell; salad bowl, Mr. andi
Mrs. G. A- - Covell; mustard
spoon, Miss Clara Wass; set of
silver tea spoons, Mr. and Mrs.
Iy A. Brandes; sofa pillow, Mrs.
Ripley; handsome embroidered
center, piece, Mrs. Iee Wigle;
pastel, ' 'Natures Mirror, " Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Wilkins; Wi--
painted water:' scene, Mr . and
Mrs. A. T. Ray. :

Mr Wigle is a prominent busi
ness man of Prineville, and quite
influential in the affairs of that
portion of the state. His bride
has resided in Corvallis since her
childhood. For several years she
has held a position in the public
schools of this city, and so satis
factory has been her work, that
she has been elected a member
of the corps ol teachers no matte. .. . .
wnac.otner xnanges were neces--

sary.: ; ' - - ?z
Mr. and Mrs Wigle will leave

Portland shortly for their home
in Prineville. where the best
wishes of a host of friends follow
them. '

,--

A Strong Attraction.

Manager Groves of the Opera
House makes : special announce
ment that he has complefed all
arrangemeuts for the appearance at
the Opera . House on .November,
25th of the Misses Ethel lialch and
Marie Lamour supported by Fred
eric Murphey and a strong company
in Wilfred Clark s London success.
'A, Who "Woman". The comedy
is said to be an exceptionally bright
piece of farcical writing. It was
originally presented at the Strand
theatre, London, where it played
to remarkably big business during
a long engagement of Zoo nights.
The farce which the critics declare
to be exceptionally well developed
and interesting throughout is ar--
ranged 10 aamit 01 me iniroaucuon
of a number of nigh class spec
ialties, without which any farce
in these days would be deemed in
complete. Wilfred Clarke, the
author of the comedy, and who is
incidentally the sob of the ate
John Sleeper

'
Clarke, the famous

comedian, has staged the produc
tion himself, and this important
detail is said to have been carried
out in a most "artistic manner.
Frederic Murphy, the leading man
of the organization, became well
known . to 'many patrons of the
drama through his long connection
with Julia Marlowe s company.

Pleased With Their Treatment.

An account of the game last
Saturday in this citv between
the foatball teams of Pacific uni
versity and the O A C, sent from
Forest Grove to the Telegram,
has these very complimentary
things to say of the college lads
and tue. citizens of Corvallis

The Oregon Agricultural Col

lege has not held the greatest
favor of the athletic public in

Prices: $1.00 to $4.00 per Acre. Easy Terms. Perfect Title.
: M. M. DAVIS, AgentOctober 7, 1901.

--Corvallis' Most Popular Eating House

Pioneer
AND RESTAURANT.

Fresh bread daily. " A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

' a specialty.

H. W. HALL, Proprietor. '

Reduced Ten Per l Cent
For October.

That Means Overstocked.
!This includes our entire stock of the seasoa's'latest crea

tions in Box Coats,

Lda
$ Corvallis


